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 אוצר מילים נוסף למבחני אמי"ר ואמיר"ם 

 

Accelerate 

  להאיץ 

If the driver sees that the road is free, she can accelerate a little. 

 

Acceleration 

 האצה, תאוצה 

The car that has the fastest acceleration in the world is currently the 
Dodge Challenger SRT Demon - it can go from zero to 97km/h in 2.3 
seconds. 

 

Address 

  כתובת 

Please give me your home address, so I can send you the letter. 

  להתייחס 

The city council will address the issue of parking shortage in its next 
meeting. 
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Admission 

  הודאה 

The police was hoping to get an admission of guilt from the suspect. 

  קבלה

Gina was very happy to get an admission letter from the university she 
wishes to attend. 

 

Advance 

  להתקדם 

Jordan's parents bought him some new books to help him advance in his 
reading. 

 התקדמות 

In the past few decades, there has been a remarkable advance in our 
understanding of the human brain. 

  מתקדם 

The more difficult vocabulary is intended for the advanced students in this 
course. 

  מקדמה 

Before James bought his new computer, he had asked his boss for 
an advance on his salary. 
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Appeal 

  לערער 

Even after a verdict is given, one can still appeal a court's decision. 

 ערעור 

The lawyer submitted an appeal to the Supreme Court. 

 כוח משיכה 

I can't see the appeal of superhero movies, but it seems that many other 
people love them. 

 

Articulate 

  לבטא 

Debby's three-year-old niece cannot articulate the sound K, so she says T 
instead. 

 לומר בבירור 

Patricia has some wonderful ideas, but she fails to articulate them 
properly. 
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Associate 

  עמית 

Before David accepted the offer, he'd asked to consult with 
his associates at the firm. 

 לקשר 

Edith hates the smell of lavender because she associates it with a bad 
experience she once had. 

 להתרועע 

Jim's mother does not want him to associate with the neighbors' children 
since she believes they are a bad influence on him. 

 

Association 

  איגוד, התאחדות 

The Israel Football Association is the organization responsible for football 
in Israel. 

 אסוציאציה 

The best way to remember new words is to find unusual associations for 
them. 

 

Attorney 

  עורך דין, פרקליט 

When the police arrested Paul, he asked to make a phone call to 
his attorney. 


